
Town of Milton

October 28, 2020

Regular Board Meeting

310 North Line Road and Zoom as a Teleconferencing Meeting
7: 30pm

Meeting called to order by Supervisor Zlotnick at 7: 30pm

Pledge of Allegiance by Councilman Frolish

Present: Supervisor Zlotnick

Councilman Blaisdell

Councilwoman Kerr

Councilman Frolish

Councilman Isachsen

Town Attorney Craig
Town Clerk Howe

Supervisor Zlotnick - I just want to remind everyone of the change in polling places for the election.  We

also have a letter from Saratoga County Sewer District Notice of the 2021 Sewer Rate public hearing.

Supervisor Zlotnick- We would like to honor Gaylord Brunell on his 90th birthday with a Resolution. Read
the resolution.

Supervisor Zlotnick - Next is a presentation by Attorney Toohey regarding the proposed 91 Hutchins

Senior Housing PDD Amendment.

Attorney Toohey and Joe Dannible presenting.   This PDD was approved with 52 units and single car

garages with single car parking in front. While researching renting, Mr. Samascott noticed that people are

looking for 2 car garages and parking.  This proposal does not create any changes to the layout and still

allows us to stay within the required open space.  The Town Board sent this to the Planning Board for

advisory review and opinion.  We would also like to designate the Town Board as lead agency and are

looking for a public hearing at the next board meeting on November 12, 2020.  We have also spoken with

Attorney Craig to streamline any changes to this PDD. We would like to streamline by sending changes to
the Town Board and directly to the Planning Board for review.

Supervisor Zlotnick- By adding these garages how close will you be on greenspace?

Mr. Dannible - PDD' s are required 60% greenspace.  This PDD was at about 77% and these changes will

put it at about 75%

Councilman Frolish - The top left corner, does it meet the required setbacks?

Mr. Dannible - It is about 4- 5ft away from the setback.  We have removed some existing vegetation and
will be replacing with new evergreen trees.
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Attorney Toohey - There were trees removed as people have notices but we will be adding back newer,
5ft trees to replace.

Motion made by Councilman Frolish to set the public hearing for the 91 Hutchins Senior Housing PDD
Amendment for Thursday, November 12, 2020 at 7: 35pm;  2nd by Councilman Blaisdell;  Councilman
Blaisdell- yes;  Councilwoman Kerr- yes;  Councilman Frolish- yes;  Councilman Isachsen- yes;  Supervisor

Zlotnick-yes; motion carried.

Motion made by Councilwoman Kerr to accept the resignation of Kelly Simons from the position of Animal
Control Officer;  2nd by Councilman Isachsen;  Councilman Blaisdell- yes;  Councilwoman Kerr- yes;

Councilman Frolish-yes; Councilman Isachsen-yes; Supervisor Zlotnick-yes; motion carried.

Supervisor Zlotnick - J have reached out to Malta and asked Attorney Craig to work on a reciprocal

agreement with them for Dog Control services until we hire.

Motion made by Councilwoman Kerr to advertise for 2 part-time people to handle the position of Dog
Control Officers; 2nd by Councilman Isachsen;
Discussion:

Councilman Frolish - Have we defined the responsibilities of the Dog Control Officer?

Supervisor Zlotnick- They will deal only with dogs. Everything else will go to the county or DEC.

Councilman Frolish - So it' s a way to circumvent the Animal Control Officer?

Supervisor Zlotnick- Yes. Unless the person fired has the certification.

Councilwoman Kerr- We discussed that an ACO can' t trap without a trapping license.

Councilman Frolish - What if someone gets bit by a cat? What happens?

Supervisor Zlotnick- I don' t know. I will look it up and let you know.

Councilman Blaisdell - So are we looking for 1 person or 2 people?

Supervisor Zlotnick- Someone will be working from 8- 5 and the other will be on call.

Councilwoman Kerr- They will also be responsible for licensing.
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Councilman Frolish - How do we define " on call" at night? Is it 1 hour 2 hour?

Supervisor Zlotnick- They will be paid for 20 hours/ week. If someone has a better solution, I' m all ears.

Councilman Frolish - I think we miss the boat without an ACO.  We are cutting services to the Town.  If

they have a problem with a cat, they will have to go somewhere else. We aren' t solving the problem.

Councilman Blaisdell - We would be much better off with an ACO full time then 2 part timers.  Last time

we spoke, we had a really good candidate for full time. We have wild animals running around.

Supervisor Zlotnick -  Without a trapping certificate,  it doesn' t matter what we call them.   We' ve

advertised 3 times with no certificates for parts of the job.

Councilman Frolish - If we are going to set the job up correctly, then we should have then get certified.

Supervisor Zlotnick - The state hasn' t offered the tests so why should we pay someone $ 20. 08 plus

benefits to pick up dogs?

Councilman Frolish - Didn' t we just say you were working out a reciprocal agreement?

Supervisor Zlotnick - $ 40 for the first hour.  They have coverage 7- 3 and 3- 11.  We can just sign with
Malta.

Councilman Blaisdell - There are a lot of people who call about a skunk on the lawn at 3am.  Then if we

don' t respond, it will be a further issue.  I want full time.

Councilwoman Kerr - When I was trying to get coverage, most of the towns have part-time people. I have
been looking through the log books.

Councilman Blaisdell- no;  Councilwoman Kerr- yes;  Councilman Frolish- no;  Councilman Isachsen- yes;

Supervisor Zlotnick- yes; motion carried.

Motion made by Councilwoman Kerr to re- appoint Michael Hladik to the Board of Assessment Review

with term ending September 30, 2025 and to advertise to fill the vacant spot on the board;  2nd by
Councilman Blaisdell;  Councilman Blaisdell- yes;   Councilwoman Kerr- yes;   Councilman Frolish- yes;

Councilman Isachsen- yes; Supervisor Zlotnick- yes; motion carried.
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Motion made by Councilman Blaisdell to Adopt Resolution 53- 2020 updating the Town Retention

Schedule to the new LGS- 1; 2nd by Councilman Isachsen: Councilman Blaisdell- yes; Councilwoman Kerr-
yes; Councilman Frolish-yes; Councilman Isachsen- yes; Supervisor Zlotnick-yes; motion carried.

Supervisor Zlotnick- Next is a motion for the Scope of Work from MI for the Rate hearing of HSSW. There
have been some issues that need to be worked out so we will not be discussing this evening.

Motion made by Councilman Frolish to approve the Engagement letter from Bond Counsel and authorize
the Supervisor to sign any necessary paperwork; 2nd by Supervisor Zlotnick;
Discussion-

Councilwoman Kerr- Uncomfortable voting on this when we are just seeing this tonight.

Attorney Craig- The first is just for retaining Bond Counsel. This motion is to approve that letter.

Councilman Isachsen - I feel the same way. Have not seen this letter.

Councilman Blaisdell - How much of a time frame would it mean to hold this off?

Supervisor Zlotnick- Another 2 weeks.

Councilwoman Kerr- John, are you uncomfortable with this?

Councilman Frolish - No. It' s pretty straight forward.

Councilman Blaisdell- yes;  Councilwoman Kerr- yes;  Councilman Frolish- yes;  Councilman Isachsen- no;

Supervisor Zlotnick- yes; motion carried.

Motion made by Councilman Frolish to approve Resolution 54- 2020 Authorizing the issuance of a
1, 000,000 bond for Rehabilitation to Town Hall; 2nd by Supervisor Zlotnick;

Discussion-

Councilman Isachsen - We just received this tonight. I can' t vote on this without reading it in full.
Councilwoman Kerr- I agree

Councilman Blaisdell- yes;  Councilwoman Kerr- no;  Councilman Frolish- yes;  Councilman Isachsen- no;

Supervisor Zlotnick- yes; motion did not carry.

Motion made by Councilwoman Kerr to approve Resolution 55- 2020 Authorizing the budget transfers as
per the Comptroller;  2nd by Councilman Blaisdell;  Councilman Blaisdell- yes;  Councilwoman Kerr-yes;
Councilman Frolish- yes; Councilman Isachsen- yes; Supervisor Zlotnick- yes; motion carried.
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Motion made by Councilwoman Kerr to approve Resolution 56- 2020 to approve B& B Plumbing to replace

the HVAC unit at the Community Center at a price of$ 7, 592.00 and authorizes the Supervisor to sign any
necessary contacts; 2nd by Councilman Blaisdell;
Discussion-

Councilman Frolish - Was $ 7, 592 the original bid amount? It seems different from what I saw.

Supervisor Zlotnick- We had 3 bids.

Councilman Blaisdell- yes;  Councilwoman Kerr- yes;  Councilman Frolish-yes;  Councilman Isachsen- yes;

Supervisor Zlotnick- yes; motion carried.

Motion made by Councilman Frolish to move the November 11th meeting to November 12th because of the
Veterans Day Holiday; 2nd by Councilman Blaisdell; Councilman Blaisdell-yes; Councilwoman Kerr-yes;
Councilman Frolish- yes; Councilman Isachsen- yes; Supervisor Zlotnick- yes; motion carried.

Motion made by Councilwoman Kerr to accept the Tentative Budget as the Preliminary Budget with the
revised changes; 2nd by Supervisor Zlotnick;
Discussion-

Councilman Frolish - By moving to the Preliminary Budget, we can only remove. Can we add?

Comptroller Braymer - That is true that you can add.  There may be some restrictions.  Believe there is a
10% clause. Ability to only go up 10%.

Councilman Blaisdell- yes;  Councilwoman Kerr- yes;  Councilman Frolish- yes;  Councilman Isachsen- yes;

Supervisor Zlotnick- yes; motion carried.

Monthly Reports:
Animal Control - None

Building Department

Building& Grounds

Comptroller Budget vs. Actual Report, Cash Balances & Detail Transaction Report

Highway Department
Historian

Town Clerk/ Registrar

Town Justice
Town Tax Collector - None

Youth Bureau - None

Liaison Reports and County Committee reports:
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Supervisor Zlotnick - County Liaison Reports- Building & Grounds will allow the Woodlawn Avenue

property to be used as a winter homeless shelter.

Councilman Blaisdell: Buildings & Grounds

Councilman Frolish: Highway Department - It was a miserable day out today yet our highway guys were
still out in this bad weather. This just goes to show what type of employee we have working at the Town
of Milton.

Councilman Isachsen: Building Department and Town Court
Councilwoman Kerr: Planning/ Zoning Boards

Public Comment opened at 8: 25pm:

Sharon Licata- Ichabod Lane - I have a question about the contingency account. Why was money moved
for Medical/ Dental?

Supervisor Zlotnick- There was an issue with money on Health insurance for employees. We are getting
to the bottom of it.

Bruce Boghosian - Thanks to Mr. Frolish for your analysis of the HSSW.  Mr. Supervisor, you gave the

2020 user rates to the Board and the public, where did you get that information?

Supervisor Zlotnick- From the County.

Mr. Boghosian- You stated that the rate HSSW charge is lower. How did you arrive at that statement?

Supervisor Zlotnick- By reviewing the paper

Mr.  Boghosian -  That was a positive statement for the sewer company.   Lower rates are better.

Supervisor, you forwarded false and deceptive information. The Saratoga County Sewer District rates are
online.  You forgot to add the HSSW rates on top of the county rate.  We are the absolute highest.  You

state to the Board and the public false information.  You seem to have a conflict of interest.  It doesn' t

have to be a " conflict", just the appearance of a conflict.  Ask Councilman Isachsen.  He was chair of the

Ethic' s Board. You should recuse yourself.

Tom Boghosian  -  Middle Line Road  -  Troubling to hear you are sending out false information.
Councilman Frolish - Attaboy!  Thanks to Judy for her video and allowing us to see the meeting when we
can' t get here. It is simple math. When is the Sewer hearing rate going to be scheduled?

Supervisor Zlotnick- I won't be taking over your minutes.
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Mr. Boghosian - You are 3 years overdue for the rate hearing.  There should have been one in 2017.  It's
been here since June or July but no public hearing.  You tabled MJ' s scope of services.  Cost certification

was done in 2010.  Based on what has been going on I' m going to keep protesting your lack of action.
Why are you not allowing this to continue and go forward?  Public Transportation Law - you are not

following the law. So I' m not following your rules.

Public Comment closed at 8: 37pm

Jason Miller - Deputy Highway Superintendent- How can the Board approve a budget transfer from AA-

1620 to AA- 1640 when AA- 1640 doesn' t exist?

Comptroller Braymer - We will create it.

Mr. Miller - You need to create before your make the transfer.  This is what Mr. Boghosian is talking
about.

Councilman Frolish - Spoke with Ray Otten.  Community Ambulance would like to move up to the Town

property.

Supervisor Zlotnick - It has been a long time coming.  Do we want to look into moving the ambulance up
to Geyser Road?

Councilman Blaisdell - What do they want?

Councilman Frolish - Land.  Something we will have to look at is what can and can' t we do with the

property. Before we go further, would want a consensus.

Councilman Blaisdell - Yes. Moving will give them more space.

Councilman Frolish - We could move them to the parking lot and re- do the park and ride area.  It would

align the driveways and possible allow for a safety light.

Councilwoman Kerr- If the Board can be kept updated on things, I would agree.

Jason Miller - The property is park land and as long as it stays municipal.  The Town can' t sell it for

commercial.

Councilman Isachsen - We put a lot of money into the park and ride but I' m not opposed.
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Councilman Frolish - I will have plans from MJ for Town Hall.  We have a meeting at 10am Friday.  I' ve
talked with Jenny about putting this out to bid on November 10th with an open date of December 2nd.

Supervisor Zlotnick- Can we wait till the next meeting?

Councilman Frolish - Want to keep this moving forward. I' ll call Dave Meager for insurance specs.

Attorney Craig- If we don' t have complete Bid specs, we would need to kick it out far enough.

Councilman Frolish - Do we have to advertise for Bids?  So we will have to have these ready.  If we do it

on the 12th that pushes it off further.

Motion made by Councilman Frolish to go out for Bids on November 10th with Bid opening set for
December 2nd, 2020; 2nd by Councilman Blaisdell; Councilman Blaisdell- yes; Councilwoman Kerr-yes;
Councilman Frolish- yes; Councilman Isachsen- yes; Supervisor Zlotnick- yes; motion carried.

Tom Boghosian- Who was at a private meeting with MJ and Jim Craig and Heritage?

Supervisor Zlotnick- When was this meeting?

Mr. Boghosian- You mentioned it at the last Board meeting that you met with Heritage, MJ and Robinson.

Attorney Craig- I was not there.

Supervisor Zlotnick- I don' t remember

Mr. Boghosian- Strongly suggest you do.

Motion made by Councilman Isachsen to adjourn at 8: 49pm; 2nd by Councilwoman Kerr; Councilman
Blaisdell- yes;  Councilwoman Kerr- yes;  Councilman Frolish- yes;  Councilman Isachsen- yes;  Supervisor

Zlotnick- yes; motion carried.
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